Rendez.Vu Registration Walkthrough
Step 1: Click Login
Step 2: Click ‘Register Now’
Step 3: Enter your Information

Registration

Enter your information

- Username
  - Required.
- Email
  - E-mail must match
- Enter Password
  - Required.
- Repeat Password
  - Required.

REGISTER
Step 4: Confirmation Code is Generated

Confirmation code has been sent to your email. If missing, check Spam Folder.

RendezVu - Your verification code

Your verification code is 204354

If you cannot attend the event, notify the organizer.
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Step 5: Enter Confirmation Code

Enter Confirmation Code.
This completes sign-up process.
Step 6: Login for the First Time

Login using your email address and newly created password.
Step 7: Click ‘Play Online’

Select ‘Play Online’ to enter the MESAverse